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H is estim:-:ted tho.t in 1937 c. to·;;;'.l 0:;:' 1':.1 9700 t anne's of fish 
: ..--li·:· 
v~lued nt Shs~ 3,850/= million ~C'.s lru~ed ~t the shores from 
Uc['nd8Jl wClters • Most of the fish wc.s cons1.~ed fresh in the mo.j or;I'~ 
" I towns 8.!ld o..rol.'..i'ld the c.. rens ·neo.r the shores. The:.distribution Of - .......~.;.:~ 
fresh fish into the interl211d is restricted by lC'.clc of refriger::.ted 
f~cilities ond by the poor communicc.tiol1. ~he remote ::"reo.s received 
processed fish ond' in 1987 it is cstim;".t2d tho.t 26 t 387 tonnes of 
ij 
fish w~.s mC'.rketed hot smoked 9 setl ted or sunc1ried. The fish smoking 
f~~.ilities Cl.re s'cill be.sed on the tro.di-ciol1C'.l smoke kilns which 
o.re wasteful of fuel wood. The smoked fish is po.cked in 12rge 
bundles and cushioned in dry gro..ss but 108s8s ::-.re inevi to.ble owing 
t. tile size of the bundles c..nd the mode of tro.nsportc.tion~ In 
the so.me ye:~.r 2198 metric tonnes of fish mostly Oreochromis spp, 
11,Ydrocynus SPi?, LC'.tes niloticus CJ."ld Bo.grus_ s9P 'Nere s2.1 ted. 
OHing to the hidh cost of sc.l t not enough ;3,"'.1 t is used and the 
product keeping time is limited. The smo.llor type of £ish like 
R::,.s-cririeobolc::, spp is sundried whole while sj?ecies like ~~ 
nilotiaus t Oreochromis spp o.nd Distichodus ~re either split open 
or cut into thin fried in oil in smC'..ll pi8ces c:nd consumed 
, ' 
ir;tJ'.leCi::.telY· while Oreochromis is deep fried in oil for immedic.te 
cOi~sumption "'-s well c~s for shor time presc"-'v2,tion. Other 
sophiscc.ted met::lOc,s of pr(c8ssing like c[1.~,~ning h~.ve been tried on 
::'.11 l:xperimento.l bc..sis using Hc.plochromis spp .b'J.t since the dec.line 
in cC'.tchcs of :tLplochror:lis spp o.ny future vlork will be focuss~d' 
on the co.nning of T"o.tes niloticus in brine. 
Introduction: 
The toto.l fish production froI!l U(~::'.nclc:.. ~i=·.~ers we-.S estimC'.ted. 
in 1987 o.t 141,700 tonnos vo.lued o.t Shs. 3,050/= 
:'" 
million. The fish 
production by 10.1:e regions wns ns follo'ils:­
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To.ble 1. Fish Production 1987 
Weight 
v2.1ue
kJ:e Begion in tonnes x 1000 in Shs. I,':illion 
1• Vict orict 80.0 2400 
2. Albert 849 144 
'7. 
) . KyoBct 40.0 1000 
4. Ge orge/'.:;dv./C',rd 6.5 169 
). \7 ctmo..lo. 0.5 1.5" 
r o. Albert Hile 2.5 4.0 
7. Other waters 3.3 1. 32. 
Tot 0.1 : 141 .7 3850 
The fish is dis'i;ributed in either fresh forB or when processed. 
This po..pcr gives ~'. review of the present fresh fish h[mdling o.nd 
the v1:..rious methods employed in processinc; fish in Ugo..ndo.. 
1. Fresh Fish Handling end Distributi~n 
Fish is co..ught mostly in gill nets which o..re heuled into the 
canoes, The fish is delivered to the SllOl.'C without 2.lly refrigera­
tion o.nd Where there nre prolonged delo.ys it is subject to detcrio­
ro..tion after exposul'e to direct s.un-ro.ys.· At the lending the 
fisl1 is roughly :lc.ndled·o.nd sometimes it is morely drc.c;ged long 
the 6round before it is co.rried to the consuming centres on open 
pick ups, on bicycle s o.nd even by he.Q.d in b.".skets. The fresh 
fish is cons~m8d .".t the fishing villo..ges end the o.djoining o.reo..s 
while the excess is tr211s.ported to the mc.j or town centres wilich 
.".re consi.,~ming O.S well o..s distribution c(;ntrc:s. ThE; distribution 
Qf fresh fish is restricted by the o..bsence ~f refrigero..tion 
L'.cili tiss cnd 'eho poor c ondi tions of the ronds. 






'I'0.ble 2. Fresh }'i_~n. Disposc..l to Selected Consuming Are2.s 1987. 
Wight in 'ronnes 
LC"'.tes niloticus Ore ochroLliG Spp Othc:cs ~toto..l
Arec.. 
K2.milo.lo.. City 6570 4860 SO 11,480 
ICc.mpo.la Ice Plc.nt 65 2 - 8 
JinjC'.. ! 207 276 1 ~- 495 
ICangQ (District) 136 750 12 898 
l:-7Lh~o. Town /./ 10 1 65
 
Kumi 11 8.5 14.8 24.
 
-
N.B. In 1987 K~pnlo. Ice Plo.nt produced 1648 tonnes of ice. 
At the fish 12l1din{i;s o.S "Yell e.s in the m;:-.rlcets the f<.'.cili ties 
for ho.ndling fresh fish nre c ompletely ine.c~equnte. In most co..se s 
fish is still hO-ndled on the grotilld Qnd even where there c,re ro.ised 
plo.tforms there mo.y be no running wc..ter. It is c..lao not infrequent 
th2.t fresh fish is sold exp9sedto direct sunrc..ys e.G there 2.re no 
shelters. It is therefore not surprising thc..t quite often fish 
(~isposed of C'.fter more thn.n 10 hI'S. exposure is found in e.dvnnced 
stQge~ of spoilQge. 
~he fisheries depQrtment, has trnined Q number of stc..ff who 
hc..ve plQyed 0. role in improving fresh fish ho..ndling pQrticulO-rly 
in town centres by encouraging the construction of sheltered rc..ised 
pL~tforms. rihere clec..n we.tar is r'..vc..ilnble the fish tro-ders nre 
enc()u:co.gedto gut Nld w::.sh their fish. At Kempe.let Icc F181lt the 
little fish, th:'.t is disposed of there, is either chilled or frozen 
end the plc.nt h:~s \'Iell equipped fish st 2.11z. tndQ I' the Integrnted 
lci-sheries Development, -~ project funded by the Itc.linn Government, 
it is ple.nned to hc..vG Q cold chc.in distribution network. ~his 
\yill consist of -i;lw mo.in plQUt o.t Llnsese, 3 collecting centres 
~'.t LV/c.mpe.nt3.C'., Ih..~_kl\ngu QUd lVInjc.nji, Nld 3 distribution centres 
0.-;; Iuwero, Kc.muli Qnd lflbnle. The ir8sh fish will be distributed 
in insulQted vehicles when either frozen or chilled in ice. 
Pre:~elltly there is Q priv~te firm which is nlrec.dy filleting and 
freezing fish nnu disposes of it to institutions, shcools nnd 



























2. Fish Smoking: 
Fish smoking is employed ~s Q preserv2tive method ~s well
 
L,S [L menns of impJc.'ting 0. pleClsont fl2.vour, Hot smoking is
 
~ 
prose!ltly the only method employed end the tro.diti cm~l s 'oke 
kilns ['.re used. 'j.'he smoke kiln is b:csicr-.lly M exco.vr~tion in 
t;\C ground 'i/hich is o.bout 200 cm lonG b.y 150 cm wide o..nd 125 cm 
deop with one open end. ~he top is m~de of steel pipers on which 
is fixed D. cnc,in linlt OVer welich the fisLl is pL,cked. 
':i:'he fish to be smoked is scc.led i the ll.rge fish c~re either 
split open or chopped into roughly 2 kg pieces; the dressed' fish 
is tilen Ylnshed 81ld then D.llowed to drip dry for D.bout one hour 
b8fore being pc.cked on the smoke kiln D.nd eventuD.lly covered with 
iron sheets. The smoke is mnde from wet wo~d which is known 
not to impo.rt unpleC'.so.nt flavours. The fire is [:,rc.dually 
increo.scd in intensity nnd the fish is turned over sever~l times 
to p:;.'event overcooking and allOW even di,stribution of smoke. 
Tho curing proce,;s can be for only 6 .. 8 hrs giving 0. soft 
product thD.t ho.s to be sold off quickly o.s i~s keeping time 
is ll'-.rdly mo::.:e then 72 hrs without furthc:r G.r~ring.· ~'ihere 
prolong8d smoking process of mOTe th21l 2C 111'8 is employed D.. 
ho.l'd smoked product is obtained and this COJ.1. keep for more th2.ll 
7 dnys bGfor~ mOUlding, 
T~he smokbd fish is allowed to cook before being pc.ckc:d. 
'1'11e pc-,cknging cnn be j.n hc~rd cD.rd boxes; in bundles \v11ich cQ.n 
VD.ry from 40 kg to 500 kg; or the fish mcy be nently packed 
on open pickup which c.re l:.ter covered with 'ilo.ter proof mc;.teTic.l. 
At ito retail outlet smoked fish is often stored in in~dequntely 
. ventil::.ted o.reC',8 which o.re vermin proof. 1'his inevito.bly len.ds 
to lo~.;ses tl}1'ough cpoil::',ge or attack by vermins. 'l'hc l.'cto.il 
f:',cili ties for smoked fish D.lso leo.ve much 'GO be d8sirGd o.s the 





'ihe fislwries extension workers hc,vc rllcn['.[~cd to ini tia.te . 
improvements in the hQIldling nnd processing of' smoked fish. 
i.'lw crO-ditioncll smoke kiln lc~ves the fish O-t ground level 
exposing it to cont21llin2.tion from surf2.ce 'd~... ter md dom(;stic 
['.X1imals ~ The s';;~,ff h~ve enc.ouro.ged the c :m:]i~rueti on of the 
kiln 8.bove the ground using mud o.nd wO-ttle or brick "1C'.lls which 
is sheltered~ This hC'.s evolved to 0. level \ihere the smoke kiln 
is enclosed in 0. house which 111so acts o..s .". fish stoJ:'c. The 
introduction of the Altona. type of kiln not only leC'.d to better 
qU2.1i ty products but less fuel wood is used. Under the; It~llic.Ul 
funded project a Chorkor fish smoker (which is similnr to the 
Altona-kiln) is being poula.rised. A demonstr~tion Chorkor 
Unit lins been constructed o..t illD.sese (Jinjo.) complerewith concrete 
wnsh bClsins, dr;ying raeks o.nd vermin proof fish store. 
The stD.ff lL:ve o.lso encouro.ged the fish processors to hard 
smoke their products o.nd also to pack their fish into pncko.ging 
tl1c~t co.n be eo.sil;)! loo.ded on trnns)/ort vel1icles. 'l'he obvious 
benefit would. be the reduction of losses on storQge 2nd during 
tnmspoI'tiutions. At the :Fish Tecbnology L2.bor':~torY1 Entebbe, 
trio.ls h2ve been co.rried of smoking fish in cambinntion with 
brining and [l keeping time of two months he,s bGen nttClined. 
l'he use grcoss o.S r'. cushion in pc-.cko.ging leads t,o conto.mino.tion 
nnd trnnsporte:cs ;",re being encourc"ged to use cn.rd boxes but 
nn o.lte rn::-.tive cushion m8.terinl is yet to be determined. 
Table 3 shows the e,stimo.ted smoked fish inc,rkcted by r'egions in 
1987. 
3. Fish S~lti~p.: 
f'i8.1b is cIilplojred 8.S 0. preservf7,tivc in th8 fish industry end 
when it is e.clc1ed directly to the fish in 8. solid form the method 
is referred to e.s dry salting. Dry saltinG of fish is pr~ctised 
mainly on Lolcc Alb8rt o-nd the Albert Nile C'.nd it involves.four 
t;y-p-::s offish: NC8.sso. fHydrocynus spp), lTC::.ro. (Ales'cos spp)~ 
~j3CC';c,(Oreochro.Y:!-~. spp) ~nd tLe Nile Ferch (Leete..§.. nilotic,us 
Qnd ro(. rnc.c rophth..:'g..!!~.!.~). T·he Nil rj Pe:cch <'11'0 d;rc.;fJsed ~ spli t op~n 
and sC,ored to nllow ~o.lt pcnetr8.tion.
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I The brine liquor is allowed to drain nwny from the hc~vily snlted nile perch v:heroces the smQller Ngege, Ngc..ro.. and IJC;:J.ssO, Qre merely 
I 
split open, lightly sprinkled with SQlt and left to dry in the 
open Qir. Hecevy cures h::-,ve Q sO,lt con-cent of' c,bout 357;;. To'ble 
4 gives the estimc,ted snl ted fish mo,rketcd by regions in 1987.
1 
The salted fish is often stored in h0CPS in smO,ll stores 
I thnt O,re not ndequctely ventilO,ted. Reguler c..ir drying of the 
selted fish is necessary but sometimes the product is sUbject to 
.1
 infestation by mCGgots where insufficient snIt has been employed
 
or where drying has been incomplete. It is also corillUon for the 
1
 product to be nttacked by the beetle (Dermestes spp) ..
 
1!-he product is paclred in 20 kg bundles which mo..y be covered
1 in hession cloth or polythene sheeting. The s::--lted products Qre 
consumed mainly in the nothern and western pnrts of Ug~l~c.. with,I, . aome being exported on Q bnrter bO,sis to Zc..iTe O,cross Lc~e Albert. 
I The improvements on salted products could be effected through 
I 
proper dressing of fish and the use of ndequQte sO,lt. The high 
cost of snl t 11e.s lirni ted i ts O,pplic~,-tion .:md fish processors 
h~',ve t_o depend Elore on good mQnuL~cturinG pr,::,-ctices. This is 
I·




The traditioncel Qir drying of fish I:ldccs use of the high
I temperQture o..nd the fc..vournble relntive humidity conditions. 
The preservQtive nction is based on reduction of wo..ter content 
I Qnd tl1e co;:,respon(!-1ng lowering of \'v:=-.tc:r nctivity ("vI). 
I
 
Sundrying is prnctised mQinly on such smnll size fish like
 
Enstrine 0 bole, .OYLEm-co Q end Raplochromis spr;, \vhic11 nre );10 rely 
sprec.d in the open nir vlithout dressing. :Ll'le drying process
I is fncili to-ted b~T the lo.rge surf::.ce c.reo/volume rntion. The • 
medium size fish like Hydrocynus spp, Ales-ees spp nnd Oreochromis spp 
I ~re split open irom th0 dorsal side, gutted j wcshed ~nd then 
::tllovved to dry. ~L'l~e l::rge size fish like nile p8rch ,c,nd 
Distichodus spp ~r8 behec.ded end tho flesh sliced into thin
I~· sheets which incn)' _,os thesurf['.ce 2.reQ. 
I, 
I. 
10 ... 7 ...
 
I This fish is dried by spre~ding on rocks or onm~ts l~id on the
 
I 
ground and sometimes specially construct8d drying r:::..cks 2.1'8 
use:d. The sprec.cling of fish on the grol'nd leo.ds to c ont8.ID.in:"'..tion 
of the product which is inv:c.rio.bly gritty. 'The fisll processors 
I l12.Ve been encour2csed to construct drying r~'..cks so th:'..t the fish is ::-,tle o.st off the ground. 
I £InplocllrOlllis sPP CCln o.lso be dried C'.ftcr securing 10 to 
20 individuo.l fish on 2. stick o.bout 60 C!il by clrmving the stick
'1 through the eyes. Ten such sticks o.re joined together in 
p2.ro.llel by string, the whole structure ~ppeo.ring like 0. mo.t of 
I fish. The mo.ts 0.1'8 hung in the open o.i1' c.nd the fish is o.llowcd 
to dry over Cl period of up to six dClyse 
I TClble 5 shov'fS the mc:..rketing of sundried fish b.y 1'egi ons in 
1987. It should be noted tho.t the R2.strineobolo. o.rgentea is 
I· illClinly ground into flour nnd lo.ter incorporc:..ted into cerenls 
o.s animal fe eds. 
I 
5. Fish ~rYin~: 
1 
I 
The frying of fish in oil QS 0. method of fish p1'eservo.tion 
is limited to Oreochromis spp. 'llhe fish is dressed in the usuo.l 
wo..j-, scored to o.lloYI oil penetrc.tion, Cend the deep fTied/oil Lin 
on open so.uce PClllS. 1~e fish is then packed in cnrd boxes nnd
I d~livered to the consu~ingcentres. The fried fish cnn be eaten 
without further processing. T~e mo.in fryinG centres c:..re on Lake 
I Geoige nnd the };":['.zinc;C'. channel Mdthe destin::-.tion mo.rlcets Cere 
J(ompC1.1o.., Busio. Gnd Tororo. 
1 
I The nile perch ho.s o.lso become n delic~cy when fried in oil 
p:::rticulCerly Clt sociCll g:ctherings like beer pc.rties. The fish 
is cut into small pieces th::-.t c-.re deep fried in oil Clnd the 











6. Fish Cnnning: 
At the moment there is no fish cenning in UgnnclC'... However, 
from 1964 to 1967 cCtillling rio.ls were; ce:rried on Ho.plochromis spp 
by the Fisheries Depetrtment. At thnt time there we ....:e ccbundnnt 
st ocks of Hc.plochromis spp in Lnke Vict oria ond the development 
of such cc product wC'..s intended to provide: 
a) Prolonged stornge of fish 
b) nsubstitute for imported cC'.llnod fish 1 end 
c) p os sible development of export m~k(;ts to e o.rn foreign 
excho.ng(.• 
S:hc re \iere tec~lUicccl difficulties Vii th thc conning pl'ocess, i. e. 
the non-uniformi t;~l of the rO-w m::'.terio.l being of vc,rous colours, \ 
sizes leccding to non-uniformity of tho finished product; the 
Inbour intensity in hundling the fish individunlly pccrticulnrly 
when ole8Iling, out the viscer:::.. The proce8~ ::.lso requil'ed a. 
prolonged retorting time. The technicnl dL:ficulties ruled out 
the export mnrket end the high cost of the cen did not fc:vour 
locnl mccrkets. Presently the smnll hccrvests of Hnplochromis spp 
c~lnot j~stify their cnnning end future cC'.llning trio.ls will be 
directed on the nile perch. 
Discussion C'..nd Conclusion: 
The hnndling 2nd processing of fish in U~C'..Udcc ha.s been left 
t'J mo.inly traditi ouo.l forms. T{j.e fishe.ric s extension workers. 
h~'.ve tried to initinte improvements in good Ine.nufa.cturing prcctices 
C'..Ud the respon::;e from the in~ustry, through slow, is so fe,r encourn­
ging. It is hop~d th~t when the present fish processing projects 
C'..re commissioned they will hnve c.. positive impccct by providing 
the consumer with better qunlity products. It is o.lso hoped 
thnt other fish :processors will emule.tc their new collce-gues. 
=. ,,;t ~ 
The Gxtension worker cen only pIny nil advisory role et the
moment. It is hoped that the Law will be amended to make it
oblic~.tory for the fishermen, fish processors nnd fish dea.lers
to provide tho consumer with wholesome fish. 
-hl.':k-X-;.r.;( ~H(-** 
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ESTIMATED SALTED FISH ~~ETING BY REGIONS 1987 
., 
SPECIES 
Region Lates Oreoch- Bagrus Barbus Clarias Hydro- ,Alestes Labeo Distich- Mormy Synod.. Aucheoo­
romis· cyous ' .. odus ontis goalis 
Wt Val Wt Val Wt Val Wt Val Wit Val. Wt Val. Wt Val. Wt Val Wt Val. Wt Val Wilt Val wt Val. 









218.4 65.94 1135;8 228.51 168 50.65 9.24 1.86 2.98 0.60 554.0 156.51 52.02 15.50 29.4 5.88 4.8 0.96 3.6 0.54 7.2 0.44 12.9 2.26 
••========= ============= ========== -----------­------------ =========== ===================================-===========-===-=====-===:====-=========== 
Total
Wt Value 
Arua 139.58 44.03 Wt in Tonnes 
Value Shs. l'd.llionHasindi 2058.76 529.65 
Grand Toltal Sal ted 2198.34 573.68 
.- - ... _.
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. ,:~J' Ili.\l'r:;J,J SUlli):d~lJ t'l:';'( ;·JI'<~,lTJG 1931 
wei g:lt Value 
$. 
Held on Soeeies ~rO::lne6 Shs. Hillior 
l1asindi Lnt8S ?.3. 1tO 6.10 
~J'
 
(}r't'nc\:~·c)':1i.~~ ~;P!' .;;1·. • l,? ;S.lt5 
i!c;fTUS Spp '1.0 o.B} 
l38rbllS ('.el 0.12 
C1;,ri as 1.5D 0.20 
Hyd r'oeynus 1';J.3~ 3.58 
Alestes ~;5. ~J() 6.65 
.L".beo C.22 0.04 
Distichodus 0.24 0.06 
1·!or~VrtlS 0.20 0.04 
Synodontis - -
,\ue!;9nof;na1 i s C'.10 0.02 
l'1asaka He.s trineobolc. 9('{) 6.30 
1!2<plochromi s 0.5,) 0.03 
-
Jinja Hastrineobola 6.f)o Q.80 
'l'ororo Has trineobol n ?sIt.o 1.80 ._--
oSunclri p.d fi sh 
Tu tal . 1, 2?2. :;4 30.02 
,. 
Tahle 6 
flIP}.::: U:: PiU:';c.::;S.;') FiSH J.9f}1 
TabJ_, weight Value 
~)!mes Bhs. Mil~ions 
Smoked fioh ??,'.ll~.a 3,498.3'1 
Salted' 
2t:'·~J~).?;l~ 529.65 
Sllndried 1. , ; ~~: ;: • j4 30.02 ~t 
:1 
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